Hot Time In The Old Town Tonight
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Late last night, while we were all in bed, Old Mrs. Leary lit a lantern in her shed. The cow kicked it...
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Last last night, while

D

If we were all in bed, Old Liz Leur-y lit a lantern in her shed. The cow kicked it over.

E

27 winked its eye and said, There'll be a hot time in the old town tonight.
Hot Time In The Old Town Tonight

Last last night, while 10 we were all in bed, Old Mitz Lear, hit a lye-ten in her shed. The cow kicked it o-ver.

27 winked it's, eye and said, There'll be a hot time in the old town to-night.
Hot Time In The Old Town Tonight

Tenor Sax/Baritone T.C. edited by Patrick Dunnigan

Late last night, while we were all in bed, Old Miss Lear-ty lit a lantern in her shed; The cow kicked it over, winked its eye and said, There'll be a hot time in the old town to-night.
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Lass last night, while

C

19 we were all in bed, Old Mis Lear-y, lit a lantern in her shoe. The cow kicked us

D

20 ove-winked its eye and said, There'll be a hot time in the old town to-night.
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Late last night while
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19 we were all in bed. Old Mis. Lear-y lit a lantern in her shed. The cow kicked it

D

20 o-ver wicked it's eye and slid. There'll be a hot time in the old town to-night.
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Hot Time In The Old Town Tonight

Mellotron

Late last night, while we were all in bed, Old Miss Learry lit a lantern in her shed. The cow kicked it, wished its eye and said, There'll be a hot time in the old town tonight.
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Hot Time In The Old Town Tonight

A. night, while we were all in bed, Old Man Lury lit a lantern in her shed. The cow kicked in

B. over, winked its eye and said, There'll be a hot time in the old town tonight.

C. ef

D. ef

E. ef
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18 night while we were all in bed Old Min Lene-y lit a lantern in her shed The cow kicked it

26 o ver wished its eye and said There'll be a box time in the old town to night
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...While we were all in bed, Old Mice Larry lit a lantern in her shed. The cow kicked it over, winked its eye and said, There'll be a hot time in the old town tonight.
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